The previous paper1 reported on the oligosaccharides with short carbohydrate chain of blood group-active fractions H . H . I, A . A . I and B . B . I isolated from glycolipid fractions of human erythrocytes.
galactosamine to H . H . II-1. The B-active oligosaccharide B . B. II-1 is estimated to be an octasaccharide, made up by adding 1 mole of galactose to H . H . II-1.
2) Determination o f blood group-active oligosaccharides by enzymatic method and met hylation method. The H-active heptasaccharide H. H. II-1, when acted upon by the H-enzyme (a-(1--~ 2) -L-f ucosidase ) from Bac. f ulminans, lost the H activity by freeing f ucose. After the liberation of f ucosyl residue, the oligosaccharide gave RLNT 0.32, and it freed galactose by emulsin or ~3-galactosidase from E. coli K-12. After the liberation of fucosyl and galactosyl residues, the oligosaccharide gave RLNT 0.47, and it liberated N-acetylglucosamine by the action of enzyme sample from pig liver. After the liberation of f ucosyl, galactosyl and N-acetylglucosaminyl residues, the oligosaccharide showed nearly the same chromatographic mobility with lacto-N-neotetraose,2~ and the effects of enzymes on it were identical with those of the oligosaccharide H. H. I-2 (3-galactosyl-(1-* 4) -p-N-acetylglucosaminyl-(1-~ 3) -~3-galactosyl-(1-~ 4) -glucose) reported in the previous paper. ') In the methanolysate of the permethylated oligosaccharide H. H. II-1, were identified, as in that of oligosaccharide H. H. I-1,1> methyl 2, 3, 4-tri-0-methylfucoside, methyl 2, 3, 6-tri-0-methylglucoside, methyl 2, 4, 6-tri-0-methylgalactoside and methyl 3, 4, 6-0-methylgalacto- When heated in a 0.01 N sulphuric acid at S0°C for 20 min, they liberated sialic acid, thus turning into sugars of nearly the same chromatographic mobility with lacto-N-neotetraose. The enzymatic effects on these oligosaccharides after the liberation of sialic acid were identical with those on oligosaccharide H . H .I-2. In the methanolysates from the permethylated substances of these oligosaccharides, were detected methyl 2, 3, 6-tri-0-methylglucoside and methyl 2, 4, 6-tri-0-methylgalactoside, but not methyl 2, 3, 4, 6-tetra-0-methylgalactoside. On account of this, sialic acid was assumed to attach to position 3 of j3-galactosyl residue at the non-reducing end. The oligosaccharides from which sialic acid was liberated were negative in Morgan-Elson reaction. From these experimental results, oligosaccharides H . H . II-2, A . A . II-2 and B . B . II-2 were estimated to have the structure of sialyl
The above-mentioned immunochemical changes induced by enzymes in ABH-active oligosaccharides from erythrocytes are shown in Table III .
There are mainly two kinds of sugar component in ABH blood group-active glycolipids from human erythrocytes ; one has, as its chief chain, Summary. The H-active heptasaccharide showed nearly the same chromatographic mobility with lacto-N-neotetraose after the liberation of fucosyl, galactosyl and N-acetylglucosaminyl residues by the enzyme actions. The A-active octasaccharide liberated N-acetylgalactosamine by the enzyme from pig liver, thus abolishing its A activity and instead manifesting H activity. After the liberation of N-acetylgalactosaminyl residue, it gave the same RLNT with that of , 20, 171-194 (1970 
